Risk factors of posthepatectomy liver failure after portal vein embolization.
Major hepatectomy has been successfully performed after portal vein embolization (PE). However, post-hepatectomy liver failure following hyperbilirubinemia (HB) sometimes occurs even after PE. Our objective was to determine what factors affected post-hepatectomy HB and liver failure. Forty-two patients underwent PE before major hepatectomy or repeat hepatic resection after partial hepatectomy. Having a prognostic score over 40, they all belonged to a high-risk group. They were classified into two groups according to post-hepatectomy levels of total bilirubin: normal group and HB group. The HB group was further divided into two subgroups: recovered subgroup and fatal subgroup. We investigated the differences between the two groups and the two subgroups. Ten of 14 cases (71%) in the HB group were biliary tract disease with jaundice before PE. The indocyanine green retention rate (ICGR15) before PE, skeletonization of the hepatoduodenal ligament (HDL), and portal venous pressure after PE were significantly different between the two groups as shown by multivariate analysis. Postoperative complication was the only factor significantly different between the two subgroups by univariate analysis. When the patients underwent major hepatectomy combined with skeletonization of the HDL for biliary tract disease with jaundice, they were subject to post-hepatectomy HB even after PE. If they had postoperative complications, fatal hepatic failure must have occurred.